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Student Council to Supervise

Mock Election
Set Octo·b er 31 '

by Jo Ann Nelton
• A moc k election will be he ld a l St . C loud State college,
O ctober· 31. with the presid entia l, se natorial, arid gubernatorial cand id ates on the b a llot. Pete Sufka and .Joel Ampc are
c hairme n representing the Student Coun c i1. the s uper vis in g
group.

The YOFL and YGOP will take charge of campaigns to
influence stude nts and interest the m in poli tics.

~nday, October

18, !960

St. Cloud State

Volume XXXXVIII ~o. 4

History Professor- Elected
F acuity· Senate-Chairman
Dr. James Harris, professor o (
histoty, bas been etected chairman of the faculty senate al St.
. Clo~d State . college.

eren.

Perm a nt! nt membeni are tne
p~sident, academic dea n ,a n d
- The group also elected Dr. dean of studerits.
Charles Balcer, associate aca
d emic dean, vice.chairman at an ·
organizational m eeting Thursday,
October 13. Dr. Robert Wick,
speech department chair man ,
was named to head a by-laws .
committee.
•
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!!~~o~r~r'::~B~:ic:.o~~Cairns, Dr. Robert Wick, Pr.

f"o_reign_Aff~irs
-... Spes:iaflat to L~Ctui-e
-Here Octob.er 24•

a

· b efore
cap a~ity· aud ie n ce, the perform.
a n ee received a sta nding ovation. The cast ·
left Sun®y night" on their overseas tour.

German Professor ~
Visits State College
On American Tour
1
::;a!;g:e~::~h:;a : :

ofSo~a~r~lb:,a~h;i~:;:~nts
~ll ! e
g;h~c~einco~~:
rica , the Middle East , or Southeast Asia . Each person will go
for a minimum of one full yea r
tth option lo re new the1r stay

THchera hH

t~ ~!!°e:t~!t ::1~fa:u:t:; · the Padogogicai Academy a t Bi.
and the comriuttee.
%i~l.d.p~~o~r c~~~1erlo

~~

!~t c~°r;;:!~•:, ~ a ~~~taM!n;~ ,
worked aince Oc-

• nd peace. The pl• ~
SHARE....
· '-

~~~;~i~

t~~~:~~

ai!~utd~~:~~~nagy
~::~
called • of students Robert Zumwinkle,
..,,,
the college representative in the

11

ne~:it/~l!~g~!~i:: :~re~~s ~~nd
;:a!h~:n'io:·t r;:f:nd ai:eatofo~e ~~

s:~~~u~r:f:~:·: a id that a-

plan , and sltident.s from the three
loca l colleges ha\'e the unique
opportunity of sharing daily li v•
!ng with _people of one or the
developing nations in Afri ca, the
Middle East, or South~a st Asia .
College s tuden ts in their junior

,mt,"den
tin1g, w•,•, "'t (o,, 00, 0t,10 !~~cr,""ho:"t.

: .-irihep~:c,t :: :hi:~ o;~;;~:tl:

~e::eym::pp~r~y b}~o~n: or~n!e~~

~~:..~::i:n~li~':;,i~nl~-;tve~!:~H . ~~~!t

tr,aining techniques last Thursday
at St.
college.
The visitor, 1 glfest of the Lan•
guages and Litcratllre divis ion,
was Professor Ilse 'Winkler from

~

tr~~:r~
~=~:mf~

MaenxJcoCa~~~o1~~
visit othe r cotleges in Wisconsin ,
Washin~ton, D. C., and New York

:~mi:~~10:~ -~~:ir::~ •~h~~~ ' Cit>' be or..e returning home. "':,

·
D r. S. E . Gerard Pr;estley will
give a lecture on- Monday, OCto•
her 2t, at 8:00 p.m ; in tbe S tew•
:~akh~~ ..;~~i~t~:ie :~ p::
er in the Near East.

Dr. Priestley, a specialist in
international affairs, has traveled
· in more th'an 60 coun trfes. In
World War TT he lectured to more
than iJ million me n ' and women
in the armed forces, a nd his
r adio broadcasts were heard in
m a ny parts of the _world .
From 1948 to 1953, Dr. Ptiest•
ley serv•.d a, vice ch•ir m•n of
the Sp.. ke r, RHH rch Commit•
~• for the United Nat ion1. He
studied economic condition, in
Southeast Asi1 , the Middle Eut,
and E•ste rn Europe on his latest
t rip • bro•d.
Dr. Priestley wa s born i11 Wind .
sor. Eng !and . lJs has recei\'ed
his B.S., 8 .D .. .§.T .M., M.A.,.
Ph .D.. and M.S. Sc. deg rees. He
l1 as also taughl ~l Springfield col·
foge and University college, Ne,,.,·
York univers ity.
In addition to teaching a nd Ice•
tu ring, Or. Prieslil.')" has writte n
liotlal affairs and tra \'cl.

w~t~
1~~~te

c:«!~

~~lle!:h~s St~n~:;~'fct. ~':!c
opportunity fo participate directly -in • progr a m or mutual Un•
del"Standing between nations . _
The State lntern.it ion ■ I Rel, .

~~:~ ~~ry~~!~ ~~; '!!7•:.:1~• :~:~,::n:~nn~-

:~:~
E
Cook D J
·
va
• r . a mes Ha~ffl, Dr,

hive elr••dy ,et the acen• for
the political campaign, Hubert
Humphrey, MinnHot• Hn1tor
end Democratic .enetor iel indorlff, will apeak on campu, on
October 21.
/

ly.

•

be'

1;:

~:~p;~~r~r~~n~~5ll.i~;d~

Conce rning the platform. the
De moc rats harn set up dcfinile
goa ls in foreig n policy and na•
tiona l defense. They stand • for
maintena nce and strengthenin.s
of a scietifically centei-cd mili•
ta ry force and the extension o(
technica l assistance and aid to
countries in ' Latin A,merica.
As sta ted in theil' platform, the
Re publicans plan to continue the
"long pull" preparedness pol•
lcies or the Eisenhower-Nixoll
Administralion, which has a void•
ed the peaks and slumps of de •
fense planning and spending. A
general strength<!ning o( military
power throughout lhe, free world
with Increased developntent of
missiles and new strategic weapons.

New Foretgn Exchange
Progr;am Being Otganized

~:_nsi1 ~\ !~r; . ~~. ~s°u!e1t:~ sl:~~f;

:::;::~ a~d : r ~ ,M. ~ ; Van
Membei.s c h o • • n in division·
•l~ctiona last-fPrlng are Or. Lo~-~ry
~~ :~in~:r:~;
liams, Dr. 'Floyd Gilbert, 'or.

~

held •t · St. Cloud St•te j
T h .u rad • y or Frid•Y·
Clauu resume Monday
morning at the regular
time.
·· I ·

The Mn•te, which repr•Mnb
the faculty In policy ,net pro- . _
cedurel metters, •lltMriz•d the
formetion of • steerint comm it.
tee to 1M Compoaed of the· chelr• ·
m•n, YIC.Chelrmen• •nd thr"
other membera· to be choHn by
them. Senate m emben will sub•
mtt r_ecommendetlon, f or by•
lews to Dr. Wick. The 9roup yo,t.
ed to held N111uler maetlnv• --"
4 p.m. on the third Wednesday
-4 etich month.
Terms ol office for members
elected by the faculty a t large
Ruth, played-by J a n Ka upp, ·gets a conga
were determined by Jot. The
terms will be: three years-Dr.
ride from the Admirals in Sunday's perIrvam ae Applegate, Dr. Ly I J
formance of "Wonderful Town ." Played·
Ball, Dr. Harry Goehring, Dr.
Paul Ingwell and Dr. A.41. Schel1 ke ; two yeafs-Dr. Charles Em-,
~Di:uk~~r'.
· and Or. George .Serilula ;

Political , p u ker, John · D .
Roosevelt ( R J, .Welter Mondi I•
I D. ) •nd Averil Herrim • n (0 .)

The annual M"EA conve~

Ra lph - Holloway . Dr. Luther
Browri and Dr. Marvin Holm •

J~e!n~Ii1fr)

·~uu!~~~tJr~flrerr'.
s on (R .) for the governors hip.

MEA Vacatlon
' t ~~l.,t•~= !~.~r,:~•~w:~

R e publi ca n Richard N ixo n a nd Democrat .Jo hn Kenn e d y
are on the pres identia l b allot with P. K. Pet e r son {R.) and

,.=

,

Teachera in We s t Getmal1y
1
~oU:t ~::e thn;;r~id ~!,!r~:~~d
Wa r II, ·· ••ttie same as in this
country," Pro!e-ssor Winkler said,

Economlcelly the Republican•
propo .. to m elnt•in the ' &table
doller, elimlnete feethe r,beddlnt
practice, • nd totter new •nd
,mall buslne,Ha by continuffl1
utive enfofi:e m•nt of •ntMru1t
la"'(,. A broadly-based tax re-.
rolm Is pla nned to promote job•
m aking modernization and· ex•
pansion a mong other thing·, .
To increase niitional Income
and to .. promote a sound economy,
the Democrats will stabilize procluctivity, full employment, a llo•
cation of resources · and income'..
A minimum wage of Sl.25 per
hour as well a s fu ll farm parity
are proposed. II ia their aim
to put the economic sil\lation at
•home in a stable position, there•
by · insuting the economy of the
free ·, world.
• · OelTlocr•tlc ad.mlniitr•tlon
would al,o propoH • progr•m
of loan, end 15hol•r1hlp1 to help
qualified student,. P°Mllrel •id
would be used to aupport clusroom conatruction •nd teachers
:~:~;;:~· :JCcb::~:r
, 1, 0 ttreued.

:::::1, •~

A, un be · •"" f""rorn tha pr..
ceedittg 1tat•menh comp•rlnt
the pl atforms of the two major
political partlu, it will teke •
discerning atuc:knt to cut a wi.e
Yote in the mock election,.

Harriman -Stumps for Kei:inedy-Johnson;.
Says 'Civi~ Rights is _Greatest Moral Issue'

" Clvll right. 1, the greatest
Campaigning for the Kennedy•
~i~~i::ov~~~n:oa/i~i ~d rr~~
moral iuue of our timH." Ave• Johnson ticket, Mr . Harri~an
travel expenses and living ex•
rell H ■ rrim e n , former Oemocr.i"= sa id that " the Cuba n revolution
tic 9ov.ernor of New York, ffl ■-- de
pcnses for one yea r which will
wa s aga inst the United Stales.,
enable th J? elected students to
the 1tat•ment In e IPffch •t the
l>ecause of our support for forme r
live in a cooperating community.
SciH1ce · M•th auditorium I• s t Cuban Di. ct a tor Batista. The
Thurad•y night.
After ca reful irll"estiga tion of
form er Secretary of Comm<!rce
the appl icant:S personal charac.
terisl.!_cs, l he SHARE students ·
will/ be selected . Those chosen
w~IJ continue on to grad uat ion
with special additional courses
of preparation . The SHARE SIU•
dcnls will then spend their: first
yea r a fte r g"raduation in the for eign country.
These students will not be 1..-ch•
nica l experts . hut 1•.ill assist the
comm unities in practi p l "-M"S.
helping r;i ise lhc standard of Jiv.
ing, a nd impro\"in;: stand;1rd;; of
/
h<!alth , nutr it ion, s.anitation, cd•
...
ucat ion, etc.
1'h<!f will go . in !<!ams of two
to lh·e and work in a l'illa ge or
sm all communilr and.i t will be
Averell H a rrimaJ1, form e r governor of ~w Yo1k cain•
ne_cessa ry to adopt as ncarl}· as
p a1gned for K e nned y J ohn6on v.1th a s peech last 1huno•
p ra ctica l U1e :,iw. nd a rd or li\"ing di.!)1 mg~t rn t Qe S c1en ce :Mii.1Jl p:y.dJJ.o.ru ,m,

went on to s ay that " human
rights come rirst, " even ove r
America n busineu inte rests : The'
Rcpubl'icans thi11k mo re of bu:ii•
ness. inte rests. he sa id.
Nixon e.nd Lodge ere trying to•
1pre1d • "great hoa x," Mr. H•r•
riun 11id. Th•y think that l,e .
c1u1e they hive Men able fo
argue w it h Khrushchev they
know how to h • n d I • fore ign
policy.
.
Mr . Harriman . who w:i s a m.
ha ss:1dor to the &wiel Un ion du rir. g World War II . a lso repudia ted
Republican c I :i i m s that the
l!nitcd Nations rebuff of tilt.' Ru;;.
sian in lhc~ngo is a \'ic tory for.
the United St ates. 'That wa s a

~~~\~~;~

$~~!~~~- ~t!~~~:

·~~11:e
The s mall nations votl'd for ,rh3t
w11 s ri1:; ht, and 11ot just Lo support
the U.S.
Empha ~izing th." d istnut Ille
Dcmot"rats ha1·c ol the \'ke pn-sia
dent. he asked, ·· w ould ,-.. A W i d ' " ' lIOii.1. ,;;;..,..,,u,.

1nursoay's Kangaroo Court
Was Disgusting Spectacle

I

Student
Views

'

The- Kangaroo Court coffiffiiltee is not to be blamed for
the outcome of the court. The upperclassmen, and members
of the crowd who were not even St. Cloud State students,
created such a mob that control was impossible.
As a result, many disgusting things occurred. Dead
birds, eggs, spoiled _fruit, etc., were thrown at t.l;e fresb'men.
One girl had a dead bird which was covered w1th tar stuck
in her hair. Another freshman had about 12 'Stitches to close
- a cut on the arm. A thrown ice cube cut the band of another

=

th

·z~.rh;le:;

really valid. And, If thue la con.
~-,: i':~:i!1.~b;!:~~•!~ 1~-:;;
ulrl who prob&bly we111 h1 1/20

~fy a~~i::~:
~l~e~o~~:de:u::~r~:~yt~~e 1i;9
report by Dr. Menninga was:
.
"It may be we.II to eliminate th• Kangaroo ~ourt. Llttli 11
· •ccomplished at this event ind it is an extremely _fertile
sour'ce Of Ill will and fNling. It tends to promote •--rather
senseless inter-cl•ss rivalry so prevalll!:nt dfi _ colleges cam-puses some yHrs ago. A study of the possibility of ellmin►
tion and/ or substitution of iome actjvity for Kangaroo Court
is strongly urgecl.11 •
-

of u-·:a~i: are .. not necessary
!or · football · pl:ayen, why are
tney necessary at all? If t;:;
1
exemption. Since..,this is evidenty
the last yea r ol Kangaroo Court, .
why not abolish "beanies" en•
Urely and conc'entrate orienta•
inr~:,e~inJ

~=:~f,;~:r!'.:!fritd

~t~

1

=~:,:• ::c~~ ~"°i!;::!'
_

!ifC: bm:;:i.

If this Is not the last yH r of

. Although ·most SMOPI• are confused When' • m•si of
fl
ted to I the
th only a to explain the
StatJ coii:ie, far ;: financial situa-

i&

~::.~tt!!~1.oris

' collece, not Klode,gart,nl

~

:S

i, ¥'1n9

s,.,..

~y:~:rt:d•~~t :nc::S!tl~W~;'.
to her
After last year's Homecoming, Dr. F: T. ~enninga submilted a report to the administration concerrung -,Homecom•

dff~:U~a•;;/t.cio~d

~<1>1<-<Z

S<m1-forrnc>\

er, become the elite c1 .. , at st.
Cloud
1 Why are they privilcged to disregard such "estal).
lished traditions" as the green
beanie? Why we r c no other
freshm an members of clubs, or•
ga nizations or comm ittees so
pi'~~ec::,~ reason that I e.:an
give, Is • concern .for their sa!e-

!resb.ft,!nf~:f%:cfr~~~in~i~·n a freshman gi i l nearly· had

•

lit«

b<t

TO mE .EDITOR
Slnc:e when hne footb.1II play-

death rattle at the same time,

Future Buildinci Program
Involves Several Aspects -

Oltto

Green Beanie Gripe

... . Last Thursday's Kangaroo Court proved to be_ • - di s.gustin9 spectacle - fortunatety, it probably sounded its own

::::::,·;:.;.:-:,:~ -=.::::::
upperclas1women end fuvenlle
·c1ei1nquents from the aurroundlns,

~~ce~~ tr~';,.!.~~;

ly Pat Anderson MCI BM Eelia TOTDodAaYy ,. , lbe la _., ....-wing • •
Before l oi.nc hlto the schedule_
...
:n
,_,
.....,_
events for the com in& wcelt
"~ne

rn -=,~~~ : -:.~•:•: ::::sm~:.:.~ _~;~~

tion ~:du:xri~~x~~:11 ~=t C~!ce;:e~v:
mctn•y and bulldihgs. We have $2,139,000 which was allotted.
to us in 1959 by the state legislature. Buildings ·authorized
for the college, on which construction is scheduled to beiJJ!
during 1961 are, anlndustrial· Arts and Arts building, Labor- .
atory School addition, 200-bed -dormitory and food services
buil'°~/fe~ ~~~g8 1:'~atd!~ti~!- n~d .. First,'7 w; ~ed.
$8,919,000. This fi~e will be-Spent on: a .physical educa-

f

~~¢e b::J1.\"Jg,td$m'.~: E,"'i!/!i°.~t~a~~:s!;?i°°~.:tti!"~:

af

r:=~

to11

. . ,t-. to becom• • mah.l,.· CM..... t.t's ntabllah some worthwhile tradittont that .,. helpful
rether ~n harmful. Let's mffl
~ . ; . . ~ a : , . ~ ; ~notch~ ·
dnn." 'Our freshmen aheuld ,._,
preiuct, not hyaNrk•II

:1~'Ann 1eod,o,

::C~:e {:;~·

~

=

Wedneech.y. Mr. he~• performance waa reeeh1:l!d _by -& wen.
packed auditorium,, 'lbe majorit,~ hi,.prese:ntation wu bu.morout

~ :.o,_tre~

~«!a~

!!~u;•IE~t the Paramount.
Movies -for the coming week at
the Paramount are:
19-22 "Under Ten Flags.''
22-25 "It Start·ed in Naples."
M~% "Citizen Saint."
ori October 20 the eighty-voice
~=f•~~~°:;;~bar
rop ,uditorium ,t s,30_J>,m . This

~or-:..

ina:enious 'aa well aa "corny,"
I'm aure that an who att,oded

~ ~ enjoyed at leut ooe

!:Jt!:1pe~i =.nues
g~~~e!'ii:1li~~:!~:if&:~\~i:~:-1arri~d.,5tudents,_f72,- :~~:::~1:ad:ay nigbt~we all a;. ~rJl~~cba~ed~=-=- ~:ur~t i!ed!! ~~ ::, ,
· In addition the' college needs $870,000 for lamt'-acq\lisl- tebded the culmlllatlng activity that the
for
vlola• S. E. Gerald Priestly October 24,
f~c::s .'~~t~~:ra~e:u:;.~~o!:fb:~~:: . t ! ' = ~ th; _ · ~ : ::~fu
~.=~~ ~pp:: ::; ;::e:~ ~!': ~
vices· btillding, $571,000; speech and music building, $1,279,"
000; 400-bed dormitory and dlnilig ball, $875,000; student

. i:;r. ;:

K
- annaroo, Court _0 :.•ppom·.. Freahmen
"

-

=t·~

:r~:t thr':

=~ :::

~~ ~~n~~!

1
~t:u!~!;:-;.7lir:e<~c;!]:!d"ui:money right now, to move inlothese buildings.
- ·
!~:hex:~:i::e:c:r •!,retf.~
- The cont"!lling factor ~ - an~ of t~ atate col~ ob-- _ The axperlenee - . had wlU ,..
t•l.nlng money la •~ _the L-s111lat1ve _Building Commiqion, ntalrl with· us, but wlll not be •

\.,

~o:

..,

..

p\lnhhmant

LECTURE

the

~

=

:;~::.:. the "~ riousMIS" of tM A~Twould like _me!ition ~ t •
Its, ~ our Ol)btlon that the - : e ~ o f e ~
Freshman Kine ~ Queen of in the Eastern Il!ioois university
the Green Beule· ~ be treat.- Fine Aria oenler by a group of

t::1

::~~~~=

::: ulio~ :~cht~~~;i:recof~=~:.i~:i: ~h~~.!tcollege. su~m_lta a request 10 the C~lasion for money.
The comm.1SS1on thel} puts the money requests~from all five

~::--::v·~::~~~u'::·i!~~~ . ed wiG, re,pedl
.
s:;b°!°::butinouropinion,lUstbeui>per. _ We &el that Kangaroo Court , _work is being ~wn are Marclassmen who are immature. We ~ d be continued but that 11 · eeila Kolb, Marvm- Muyres, Ver-

t!C~~~gr!
lature. The begislature usually follows . most of the recomm endatiOns made by the Commission. .
Approprlatlons are usually 111ade according to the nNd
.t the school -•nd its present 111,.d_ expected future _enrollM!_nt. Enrollown_t arftont the state colleges for the 1960 fall
11u1rter for full time stuMnta is: Mankato--4,010, St. Cloud-l!!!1nl~i;'.!:;;1,f~~ ....
~r=:--;~2,St~~~~~!

~at we l\S people were treated !?r stuota ~ activlti~ whicb
like animals. ~e thought it very would mate it fun are: ~..?8~
absw:;d; :::; ::::0
fights, marahmall~ racea, ea,
also feel w, 4o1lt'Drilbt . sbampoo1 "t~
molasses! ) and
c~el· that we wtnr made to_ JhinC.a of thll :D4ture, '
It ia our conseillul tbat the
We would lib to ,ee ,ome ae•
crawl on cirlden.
.
tioa taken OD Ulil iD tbe near

~~t~~:~e:O~

tr:::~~tss:i: ;:~~ ~:t!11e:

~l:h:!':,!::!>.!~:~ii'i".:C-:i~:!t!.t'r.'-:!~:t"!::r;:;
will rece1ve1 Rest -.uured we WIii not.
.... ,In 1,959 St. Cloud iequested $10,444,600 for the contsruc-

a:::~tf1t 1~io~~ f~~~~J:e!t ~i:
0

:~:t:~~::;e
the, legislature in 1959 was approximately $2,139,000. How-

,tr~~p~;~t~::~:O~~~::~:~

~~:Jo~~~:ff:g!11fi!

!':lisla-

~~- o\lCot>Jrl~-~~ i:;::i~ . ab~

be

~NDL,..5!'"eaU~ ;:~t!:~.
~3!1g ::iz$cll~~ai:
aDd Marcella Nelson.
.

Skits Repulai~e
To the editor:
.
1 fNI th"at every .. tf.r.spectlna

fu~.
by '5

f'Teabmen

~esterly A_ntld-

L

Ameridn Collegiie
by ·ety
Any interested a t u den 1w~
would like to submit an original

=--~

::C-

;:;::iec! :f .!:
;~J;: ~c!..ec~=a:!':

this plepe contact Pat Anderson. ·

m.:.~r

~ -1 ~ ° " t : t ~
::

!°.!:.'~;"'~':oe'!4:i~t:,,
!:~•~d:~r;:a ~~kieO:C:

::/~~f~~o~o~:g~n!!5e9nd~i~~s~e:11.J!fo te
: : i t ~ ! iof.1;1e:mtsei:e~=
- A requ•t for $8,919,000 has been pr... nted to the..Com, can be funny. Bl,!l these skits
mission for tM 1961 aeuion by St. Cloud State.
. carried the spoofing of women
Not only does the~amount of money that St. Cloua wUI past the mere funny stage. l
receive ~ge · on the Legislattire Building Complission, the · walked OU.t during the second,
state legislature, enrollment, and school needs, but it also •-~ ~':
.:,~me
is affected by the State of Minnesota debt llmlt. In 1959 the ~ particularly ridiculous is the rule
Minnesota Iegis1ature exceeded the state debt limit by a that frellilmen _must dress with
large amount, The effect of this on the state· collegs is shown their clothes backward and with
by Ute curtailing of many projects that had been deemed es- lipstick for the boys aod none
sential by the schools.
.
for the girls oo the day of Kan·
~
The College Chronicle
::~ !~e:se 1
PubllttieO Wftkb' lhrouchout UM Khoo! nar ucept tor nn:auo 11 pttioda. bteNe
them so uncomfortable? Why
H - d clu.1 mall mal tff la UM Post Office at 8t. Cloud, Mllule.ta, 11DMr Act
especially should some of thent
~eo:f"U:- ,!::": ~ :
!'i;'~~Krlpt)oiu tu.u tro111 &be 'ShldeM ~Tiq have to do 1t when others kl their
clan don't evan have hi wear •
beanie? i don't see that anything
is being accomplished -by this at
all.
.
Medalist
Columbia Scholastic: Press
Nam~a WJthbeld
Associated Collegiate Press
by reqUCl!(

~ab!t~:

1d~~-;1~!r!

-¥-c.:
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Homecoming ·Events- ~
.

~==~o~~ ! ~ : . ~ri;i .Jiin
ed at the .first Homecoming

concert.

Prink

'

was crowned

·

Homecoming

Queen tor

·

Sunday, the " Wonderlul Town" cast lert from Minneapolis
airport on the .start of their overseas tour.
-

lChl"Oll.ldepboto b J' W•nat..ne11I

College Students
May Regiatet to
Vat~ in_St. Cloud
Deadline

Toniirbt
~IIISINl■rMrJ
infant & Chlld'ia,.
Heurly.Oally,WNlcJy R.'t..

Laurette's
Shoppe

.._..._Col,_

- PII. BLl..MMfwl~

DRIVING
: LESSONS.'

CHEFS CAFE
820 St. Germain

1114 St. Germain •
(Oni Block WHt., Oamblff)

FINE FOOD

SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES
COA~AR COATS

CHICKEN-SEA FOODS

...... R. JINKINs-&L 1-7554

. LUNCHES-OINNERS

l :00 A.M.--1:00 P.M.

HATS

GUSS.E'S
RIVERS! DE _STORE
MEALS FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

MATI'S
I

HAMBURGER HtN
·For Fi•• Food
P.rica1 Y;• Co• A/lord
Acnu frem Paramouat

·, IIEFILLS FOUNTAIN
· PEit CARTRIDGES

IN-SECONDS!
CONlEY

.-CARTRIDGE
FILLER

-·.
_.. - t:;!;l!lill"!.::'--,
fflllltllat . . . . . . . . . _ ...

1 -.......,..._., . .,.
........,-....,_..,._
.....
. ..----....,
~

. •u.. -, ......... ,..,

-

..._Nlllwll .... •lh-

~

Mon.-s.t. I a.m.-1 p.m.

2

•

lnsar11ca For .
1

Driven. Under 26
. Or Si■gla
_LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

C. H, VARNER
AGENCY, INC.
104 E: St. Germain.;..
BL 1-3333
T.UESDAY, OCTOBER IC, 1960

-,,W.,....,......,.._hlla . .

~-.• .....,Huit·~ ..
3 .... .__. .. ,.,.,.,.,w...

........
. ._...... ...""'.:.:~":-~~
,...................... .......

.,,.u -411....W.- .. VI
....... .., ..; -

"'JWOf
•_
..,_
.• ,,_
...,ftUD:.t"..... oa:oaTO-

[::,::-: ~:~ ~:·:;,;,::
NAM

RaraAvis
,a,;

I \'• a
bird indeed who doesn't
taste oC Coke !
IJl (al!\, you ml1h t even ca.JI him an
- ........-6c:ld ball After all, 68' million times
a day somebod)', 10mewherr, enjoys
Coca-Cola. All these people
~ ~ •t be wronal

eu-e {or tbe rood

'

m•"-------------,--

-~~~~~~o. •

Detroit

L~~~-M~~~~-
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r :IE ~ REFRESHED
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"' ~

lottted vnder oulflotlty o4

Th. Coco•Colo Company
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State Loses Homecoming Tilt
To Michigan T.e ch Huskies
B y Pete Svfk,1

M i<'higil n

SI. Cloud Stale again scored
first for the fifth lime, ooly
couldn't hold unlD it as th ey
droppecf their l hlrd
st raigh t
game, 13-6, 10 the Huskies or
Michigan Tech. The Hom ecom ing
loss dropped State·, record to
1-3 in the confo rcnce • and 2·3
o,•crall with opening wins over
Stout and Moorh ead the only
victories.
Michigan Tech's win left it
atop the Northern Slate College
Confere nce with a 4-0 record .
Mankato woo quite handily fro m
Bemidji to remain In second
place With a 3-0-1 mark Moor•
head upset Winona, 2-0, to mo,•e
up lnto a ,three way tie for
rourth place with SI. Cloud. ~nd
Bemidji w ith a 1-3 mark. Wmo na
now st ands 1-2-1.
This Saturday the Huskies
move to Winona in the confer•
ence closer while Bemidji iJ at.
Moorhead and Mankato Is at

Tech

1t.•ilh

th e

loop

I n th e same period Tec h came

champion.ship at s lak r-. U St.
alh·e .Rri nding oul 89 ya rds on
Cloud wins ii could mO\"C into a
a louchdown march with Lillie
tie i"o r lh ir<f place but it they
All Amcrk;in end Bill Wiljanen
lose thl'y can (inis h no h igher
talun; a 15 ya rd pus f rom
than f irth.
. • R alph Ab:i t a for the TD. Dave
Last Saturday Stall' held Tech · Kurts teint'r kick ed th e extra
to 13 yards and a scorele ss first
point to r l)is seventh conset'U•
quarter and 1hcn srorcd a t ouch• th•c PAT and a Tech 7-6 firs t
down on th e fifth pl ay of t he
half lud .
second pcrl~ for a 6-0 lead .
period, Tech srorcd again. this

ofJi'Ric f'r-::~n;n q~:~,c~.rs~la~ ~::au~~ ;u:i~;! r~~rnihe"::~~~
t;;"::fir:":e cfui~:,o:P;::~ J~~~~ !!;cr:1Joo~ir~~v!! t'!ek !~~n~

Wallskoi; went through the line
ror II yards. Gary Germundson
picked up four , and Wallskog
added t1o110 more to set the stage
fo r Ed Johnso n's eight yard end
sweep scoring play.

ofl on a r everse rro m Jack Boldt
and raced 71 yards down l~e line!
{Or I Michigan· T O. Kursleine r'1
PAT string was stopped when
his attempt' was no good.
Rallying In "tt,e final period,

ta:i't~!rdo~al~:: ::,t~
to the left and missed hi• try
f<ir the fifth straight point afte r
touchdown .. It was his first min
as a Huskie 1rtdder.

St. Cloud came back strong as
they did in the Bemidji game.
Using their " fiat s pecial" oUense
~ft:y
ed. Picking up th ree first dow ns
on pa11ing in the last qua r ter
moved the State team into scoring range but a Tt'ch intercep•
lion ln the e nd zone ennded all
hopes.
•

1:~!

.JACK'S

PLAT_E LUNCHES

OUTLET STORE-

65c and • •C,

AcRoss FROM LOOP
_
PARKING LOT
WHITE ~PHY . ED PANTS
TENNIS SHOES
NO FANCY F IXTURES
FOR YOUR
SWEAT SOX
NO FANCY PRICES

SERVED EVERYDAY

OK. CAFE

j:;edbi:::: ~~ic;!'r!: e'!:~

Guy Germundson, 20, brea ks away from ~ would-b! ~ i,.Chi•
ga n Tech tackler on a pu nt return during the M1ch1gan•

T~:

c~: :k~e~a:re ~:~esa: i~::Y· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,....

u p n ioe lint dowo,, 151 y, ro,

COIN OPERATED

~ i~~~ga,n \":ch62gat~:~:d ~~Slfii~!l
downs, 2 11 yard-' rus hinl, and
15 .passina:.

SUDS ·UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT
" DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'ii
DO IT FOR YO U'"

Michigan Tech
O 7 6 0 · IS
St. Cloud State
O 6 0 O- 6
MT Scor in1-TO-Wlljanen (15 yd .·
pass from Abata) Groves (71
yd.• . punt
return ) PAT Kurt•
steiner ( Kick)

OPEN 7 DAh·
A WEEK

104 6th Ave. So.
Across F rom Loop
Parking Center

SCS Scor ing-TD-Joh nson ( 8 yd.nm )

Star ...
~
of the
. .. Week

MAID-RIT-E

~

~

-

• .

.

.

140S St.Ge,maln

=_·

JIM Frush, Huskie left

· halfback, was selected last
Saturday's Star of the Week
for his contribution in t h e

:u~~~:a~~ ~~~- c~~!i

BETHE
FIRST .
with the·
·brand new

Ov#-0~al
' olAMONDS
.

Lovely new shape for t h e
world's most precious I e m ,
representin1 a new and exc:lt•
ina: achievement in the art ot
diamond - cutting. We h a v e
. seevral aiu:s or fine quality dla- monds In this new and unusual
cut. Oue fourth carat $150.00.
One third carat $22S.OO. Easy

' terms.

i'ackman
r JlWUlRS _
21 S.dnth Avenue SouJh
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

the ball onlY four times from
scrimmage but amassed a
total of 46 yards for a 11.5
average.. and gained another
te n yards, five on a pass from
Ed J ohnson and fi ve on a

pu nt return. '

Frush carried the ball on a
30 yard jaiint in the first play
of the second qu arter to set
up the Huskies' lone tally.
He took a handoff from full back J erry· Wallskog and
went to the Tech 25 before
being s topped. •
Missing most of the game
due to a sore ankle, he still
~nded up the leading ground
gainer for St. ~ loud. _

ENGA'S CAFE
Home Cooked Meals & Pu!rin
Student Me e1 Tickets$S.SCI Y•lite For Onlr

ss.•

tt+.Ave.Cefe
Bl 1-97'1

SA.M.-Midnite

DORMS: Frff Delivery for Orders of • Dozer, or More
OPEN 'TIL 2,00 A.M.I

-EASl,
THEJIIGH
COST
-OF LIVING :-_·_
AND.lEARNING
Like many other student~ and faculty m\em•
bers, you'll find you can al ways bring a money
problem to HFC. Let our courteous office
manager show you, in priyacy, how you can
take care of large present expenses-with an
HFC loan ... then re pay in low monthly
amounts that fit your budget . You'll be
pl ease~ with the competent money service
you recerve from Household Finance-Amer•
ica·s oldest ai:i d largest company specializing·
iri instalment cash loans. ·Drop in Or phone:

YOUR T ALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR '59-'60

CHAMP-GRAHAM STUDIO
Located Over Pizza Palace

"TALAHI" PICTURE TAKING NOW BEING PLANNED
-WATCH FOR THE· PLACE
MID DATES TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON!
PAC,E 4

PH9NE BL 1~2

You

get •peed,

cofj venien ce and
·courte111 wh en
1/UU vieit Hf'C

)

,tt.

MONTHLY PA".MENT P1AN5

f

,.!!.,, .o.-!!.,, .o-!~,, ••:.,,,

'i!:
Joo

S1~:~ S
18.99

::: ~:~
l'•y,o,•"'• lfH l<U,

i!:g Sii:~ S~fi
29.69 &1.92
~tt -~~-1~:!:

2 1.35

,._r1u .i 11-

_,.1111, •••

t,;.~;,-,~ '!: ';;t~t.: ~;"::...:'...t;:

_j~OUSl!f..2!:,~{~ANeE
---

701 West St. Germ,.a.in· Street
·

PHONE, Blackburn. 1-0581

~:!~-~==r~0u·:~~!,:,~: ~•,::: :;:J::i-Closd SotvrNys

~ f»urs:t.lO le S:lO

• TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1960

j

